[The effect of absorbent materials with drugs on wound healing].
Absorptive hydrophilic materials (MAH) containing dioxydin and terrilytin as drug components were studied in experiments on guinea pigs infected with K-11 strain of E. coli. The results showed that the wounds in animals who did not receive treatment were cleaned by the 14th day, while the wounds in animals treated by applications of MAH with dioxydin and terrilytin became clean on the 3rd day, i. e. 5 times quicker. Absorptive hydrophilic materials containing dioxydin and teriilytin were easily handled, easily applied and removed, they did not injure the granulation tissue, and intensified growth of peripheral epithelialization. Thus, experimental study showed absorptive hydrophilic materials containing dioxydin and terrilytin to be highly effective in the treatment of purulent wounds, which allows them to be recommended for clinical use.